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BOWDOIN COLLEGE. 
PANDIDA TES for admiHion into I 

Bowdoin College this year, are defired 
to offer therafelve* for examination on Tbutf- 
day tbe fourth day of September next, at 12 o’clock 
ia tbe morning. 

JOSEPH M’KEEN, Prepeat. 
Brvnfwuk, July 7, ISOS. 

N. B. The qualifications for ad- 
miffion are, a good moral character, an ac- 

quaintance with the fundamental rule* of 
Arithmetic* and an ahHity to read, conftrue 
sod parfe Cicero’s feled* orations, Virgil’s 
A&neid, and the Greek Teftament, aud to 
write Latin grammatically. 

HEBRON ACADEMY. 
TICE is hereby given, that the 

prefent vacation in Hebron Academy, Will end oh the twenty-firft day of the pre- 
fent month, when the fchool will again com- 
rnesce, under the care of Mr. William Bar- 
remit, jun who conduced it to fucb general 
(ftisfa&ion through the firft term 

.JSl _7__JOHN TRIPP, NtW 

ASSESSORS NOTICE. 
JsjOriCE is hereby given to all 

perfons who are interefted, that the Af 
ftffen will meet at the office of James Neal, 
fifk ftreet, on the 14, 15 and 16th davs of the 
prefent month, to hear thofe who may think 
themlelves overrated in the tax-bill, commit- 
ted to Sun h Cobb to ceded* for the current 
y«ar. 

Peter Warren, 
James Neal, 
Daniel Cobb, 

Portland, July 7. 

NOTICE. 

'pHE fubfcribers refpeifHulIy inform 
their friends and the public, that har- 

ing conne&ed tbemfelves in their profeflion 
as Attornies at Lav, their office will be kept 
in the room heretofore occupied for that pur- 
pofe by the fubferiber, S Chase, Exchange- 
Jitnu—where they will ftriclly attend to all 
buGnels intruded to their eare ; and difeharge 
their profeflional duties according to the bed 
of their abilities. 

Salmon Chafe, 
Barrett Potter. 

FmtUni, July 7.__ 
tA/E the fubferibers having been 

appointed by the Hon. Judah Dana, 
tfq. to receive and examine the claims of 
creditors t» the eftate of 

ISAAC THAYER, 
O&S cf HackficW, »« »»anty *f OlfarJ, 

deceafed, reprefented infolvent, do hereby 
give notice that fix months are allowed to 

laid creditors to bring in and prove their 
«Jai ms; and that we lball attend that fervice 
St the dwelling bnufc of the widow of faid de- 
ceafed, in Buckfield aforefaid, on the lad 

Mondays of Au^ud, September aad O&ober 
aext, from two to lix o'clock in the afternoon 

Samutl Parris, 
J.>ty Prince, 
William Barrows. 

Hchr**% June 10. (July 7) 
the lubferibers having been ap- 
nointed, and have taken upon our- 

fblves the trud of executors to receive and ex- 

amine the claims of the feveral creditors to 
the eftate of 

HILDAD ARNOLD, 
late of Newgloucefter, in the county of Cum- 
berland, yeoman, deceafed, do hereby give 
notice that twelve months from the twenty- 
fifth day December laft are allowed to the 
creditors to bring in and prove their claims ; 
and that we (hall attend that fervice at the 

dwelling*houfe of the deceafed, in Newglou- j 
teller, on the lad Monday cf June inft. and 
the laft Mondays of the four following 
months, from one of the clock, until fix o’clock 
In the afternoon. 

Sarah Arnold, 7 Exccti- 

benning Wentworth, 5 tors% 
Wrwghuteftr, June 4. (Ju!y 7) 

jptiE tubfenber hereby gives pub- 
lic notice to alt concerned, that (he has 

been duly appointed, and has taken upon her- 
laif the trud of adminidratrix on the eftate of 

FRANCIS HART, 
late of Portland, in the county of Cumber- 
land, mariner, deceafed, by giving bond as 

the law directs fhe therefore requefts all 

parlous who are indebted to the faid deceaf- 
«d*s eftate, to make immediate payment; and 
thole who have any demands thereon, to ex- 

hibit the lame to SALLY HART. 
JXiteJ Jane 26._ (Jn. 90) 

■J 'flit Juhfcriber hereby gives public nouee 
* to all concerned, that fh* ha* been duly 

appointed and has taken upon himfelf the trail 
•f Adnxiniftratrix on tne er»« e el 

•)OHN JNDERSOff, 
late of Freeport, in the county of Cumber- 
land, blaekfinith,deceafed, by giving bond as 

the law dircift* ; flie therefore 'eque£l« all 
perfous who are indebted to faid deceafed’s 
•ftate, to make immediate payment; and thofe 
who have any den.ands thereon, to exhibit 
(h« fame to SARAH ANDERSON. 

Dated, yane SO. 
_ 

JjO rfCE is hereby given, that the 
* fublcriber has been duly appointed Ad- 
min&rator on the eftate of 

EDWARD KEEN, 
late of Turner, in’the county of Oxford, 
yeoman, deeeafed, add has taken upon him- 
folf that truft by giving bond as the law di- 
fedfcs'--ind alt perfous haviug demands upon 
the eftate ef the faid Edward Keen, are re- 

quired to exhibit the fame ; and all per ons 

indebted to faid eftate are called upon to make 
•aymer.t re DANIEL frjgWARD, AM r. 

Qgtfddt 7mu (Jn. ?0) 

ajiscrUanp. 
A Toy for full grown Children. 

From the New-Englaad Repttfican. 

Mr. Printer, 
AMONG the characteristic virtues of 

the present day, and perhaps not the 
least laudable, may be ranked a dis- 
position t© instil into the minds of the 
rising generation a knowledge of. and 
venerasion for, the political institu- 
tions of our country. It is the opin- 
ion of some that ballads, and light or 

tamiiiar poems, are well calculated 
for this end. The antient poem, en- 

titled w Ihe House that Jack built” 
is familial to every body ; while the 
original sense and spirit of it is pro- 
bably in a great measure lost. It 
was thought that a Parody of thatpo- 
em, adapting it to some of the impor- 
tant events of the Nineteenth Centu- 
ry, might not be unacceptable to the 
public. Rhyme and numbers, we 

know, lay hold of the mind more 

tenaciously than prose ; and the 
addition of scenical exhibition cer- 

tainly very much increases the effect. 
Perhaps it is a liberty not strictly al- 
lowable t» Parody ; but as it was 

not convenient to accompany this 
work with the advantage possessed 
by the original poem, (that of plates 
or ci\ts) the writer has ventured to 

give it a dramatic form.—By this 
means, perhaps, it may be made 
productive of great good among our 

young patriots, by actual theatric ex- 

hibition on some of our national fest- 
ivals. It may be considered as a spe- 
cies of Pantomime ; the poem or 

song, explanatory of the action or 

scenery, to be performed by a Cho- 
rus, in the ancient manner. 

It may be sufficient to premise, that by 
tiie “ House that George built,” is 
intended the Constitution of the Uni- 
ted States, formed under the guiding 
influence of the immortal George 
Washington ; and that the “ Trunk” 
is the Treasury. 

THE HOUSE THAT GEORGE BUILT ; 

A Dramatic Parody of the ancient Po- 
etrf, entitled the “ Houfe that Jack 
built adapting it to fome of the im- 

portant events of the Nineteenth Cen- 
tury. 
Scene—A fpacious and elegant 

Houfe fupported upon marble pil- 
lars of the rhoft exquifirc workman- 

{hip; fome of which, however, 
feem to have loft their original per- 
pendicular pofition, and others dif- 
cover dangerous cracks and breach- 
es ; but thefe feem, for the moft 
part, to be in fome meafure concea- 

led by being hung round by tinfel 
fringes, and gaudy trappings, al- 

though at variance with the original 
plan of architect ; and from the 
windows of fome of the apartmen, 
are feen fufpended fignboards and o- 

ther infignia, indicating their being 
proftituted to fame of the meant 1 

and moft contemptible occupation 
Mufic—Rofiin Cajlle, very flow, 

€,b‘rvi.—This is the Houfe that George 
built. 

Scene—Abroad folding door opens 
—a large empty trunk ii feen lying 
open and fhattered upon the ground ; 
feveral fufpicious looking foreigners, 
particularly Frenchmen and Span- 
iards, paftiag over the Stage with 

great tarneftnefs. 
Mtific—“ I lock'd up all my treafure.'* 

Clorvt.—!This is the Trunk all rifled and 
tore, i 

l Hat tay in tne Home mar t>ecrge duui. 

Scrxe changes to an apartment in 
the imperial palace of St. Cloud — 

f wo immenfe Carets. are difcover-j 
ed, under the charge of an imperial 
guard ; inscribed, one of them, 
“ Couiliana, 15,000,000 ? me other, 
“American Tribute, 2,000,oco 

MufiC—“ Jeffierfin and l iberty? 
C4en»/.—TMi il the Treafure, five millions 

and more. 
That was lodged in the trunk all rilled and 

tore, 
That lay in the Huufe that George built. 

Scene again changes to Wafliing- 
ton—Drawing difeovers a venerable 
Philosopher fitting in the middle 
of an jmmenfe map, marked with 
valf prairies, huge rivers, and moun 

tains of fait ; furrounded by piles of 
mammoth’s bones, cockle-ftielU,(luf- 
fed fpiiimUkinS| and horned toads. 

A Cave in a mountain fcen at a dis- 
tance. 

Mufic—** 0 my Kitten, my Kitten f 
Chorus.—This is the Man, with his toads’- 

horns good (lore. 
That fquander’d the Treafure, five millions 

and more. 

That was lodg’d in the Trunk, all rifled and 
tore, 

T hat lay ia the Houfe that George built. 

The PhiloSopher rifes, and with 
an appearance of ecftacy, points to 

Several parts of the map ; recurring 
often to the mountain of Salt, and 

fhrugging his (houlders Significantly. 
Mufic playing all the rime —■ 

“ Over the Hills and far away** 
Chorus.—This is the Land without li«*it or 

(hore, 
T*hat was bought by the Man,with his toads’- 

horns good (lore. 
That fquander’d the Treafure, five millions 

and more, 
That was lodg’d in the Trunk, all rifled and 

tore. 

That lay in the Houfe that George built. 

Scene draws, and opens a diftant 
view of a Spanilh Don, fitting in a 

thoughtful pollure, reacting very at- 

tentively the Treaty of St.Indelphon- 
fo- 
Chorus.—This is the Dun, all phelegmafic and 

four, 
That quit claim’d the Land, without limit or 

lhore, 
That was bought by the Man with his toads 

horns good (lore, 
That fquander'd theTrealure five millions aud 

more, 
That was lodg’d in the Trunk, all rifled and 

tore, 
That lay in the Houfe that George built. 

A flourish of martial mufic—En- 
ter Bonaparte in his imperial robes. 
At the fight of the Emperor, the 

Treaty drops from the hand of the 
Spaniard, and he inftantly difap- 
pezrs. 
Chorus.-—-This is the Gaul, with imperial pow- 

er, 
That ate up the Don, all phlegmatic and four, 
That quitclaim d the Laud, without limit or 

Ihore, 
That was bought by the Matt, with his toads' 

horns good ftore, 
That fquander d the Treafnre, fre millions 

and snore, 

That was iodg'd in the Trunk, all rifled and 
tore, 

That lay in tlie Houfe that George built. 

A grand and folemn proceflion.— 
ONE HUNDRED AND TWEN- 
TY WAGGONS, DRAWN BY 
TWO HUNDRED AND FOR- 
TY HORSES, AND LOADED 
WITH SIXTY TONS OF AME- 
RICAN DOLLARS, pafs in re- 

view. 
MuGc—“ Hmil Columbia !’* 

Chorus.—This is the little Two Million Dou- 

ceur, 
That was tent to the Gaul with imperial pow- 

er, 
That ate up the Don, all phlegmatic and four, 
That quitclaim’d the Land, without limit or 

ihore, 
That was bought by the Mari, with his toads’ 

horns good (tore, 
That fquander'd the Treafure, five millions 

and more, 
That was lodg'd in the trunk, all rifled and 

tore, 
That lay in the hottfe that George built. 

Scene changing, reprefent* a (hip un- 

derfull fail ; with a diftant view of 
the Leander, Cambrian, and Driver, 
firing into an American veflel. The 
crew of the fhip give three cheers, 
and fhout, “ Millions for Tri- 
bute, not a Cent for Defence,” 

Mufic.—“Adams ^ Liberty" 
Chorus.—This is the fhip, call'd the Hornet, 

that bore 
Cfer the ocean the little two million Douceur, 
To the meuacing Gaul with imperial pov/r, 
That ate up the Don, all phlegmatic and fotir, 
That quitclaim'd the Laud, without limit or 

Ihore, 
That was bought by the Man, with his toads’ 

horns good (lore, 
_ r_i .1___r__ _*11*_i 

I 1141 u u tMui* uvu uuaiuua amu 

mere, 
That vu lodg'd in the trunk, ail rifled and 

tore. 
That lay in the houfe that George built. 

BuJ: Scene opens and difcovers a 

group of folemn-phized fages, in fc- 
cret conclave, whifpcring round the 
circle—-the doors and windows all 

clofely barred and bolted. Over the 
feene is inferibed in Urge capital let- 
ters, the word 44 MUM." 

Cions.—!This i» the Cabinet, galled and fere, 
That freighted the fhip call'd the Hornet, that 

bore 
O'er the ocean the little two million Douceur, 
To the menacing Gaul with Imperial pow4r, 
That ate up the Don, all phlegmatic and four, 
That quitclaim'd the Land, without limit dr 

fliore, 
That wa* bought by the Man, witbhi# ceads* 

burnt goodftere, 

That fquandered the treafure, five millions 1 

and more, 
That was lodg'd in the trunk, all rifled & tore, 

That lay in the houfe that George built. 

Scene Amts.—A Voice within — 

<* Make way for the State Evidence.” 
—Enter John Randolph in a violent 
rage, holding in one hand the Prefi- 
dent'i confidential MelTage, announ- 

cing the threatening demand of 
France j and in the other, Secreta- 
ry Madifon’s confelTton and declara- 
tion, that “ Aloney rnujt be given ,” 
and fvvearing by the life of James 
Monroe,that the door fhould be fhut 
no longer. 
Cbtrus —Thu is the Man who burft o^eu tha 

door, 
And expofed the Cabinet galled and fore, 
That freighted the fhip, call'd the Hornet, 

that bore 
O'er the ocean the little two millions Douceur, 

i To themenaciug Gaul, with Imperial poar'r, 
1 That are up the Don, all phlegmate and four, 
! That quit-claim’d the Land, without limit or 

lliore, 
That was bought by the Man,with his toad's- 

liorns good flore. 
That fquander'd the Treafure, five millions 

and more, 
That was lodg'd in the Trank a * rifled and 

tore, 
That lay in the Hoitfe that George built, 

Scene—a grand ditpiay of the U. 
States upon a fplendid Map, fuppar- 
ted by the Genius of Liberty ; orna- 

mented with a fuperb reprelentation 
of the Monuments of Wafhington 
and Hamilton *, and hung round 
with elegant medallions of other 

j American Worthies \ exhibiting al- 
io the population and revenue of the 

! Union. Mufic— 
“ Columbia ! Columbia ! to glory a- 

j r 
: Cbtrui.—This is the Country that winks at 

the bore, 
i Thus difciofed hy the man who burft open 

the door, 9 

Aud expofed the Cabinet galled and fore, 
That freighted the Ship, call'd the Hornet, 

that bore 
O'er the ocean the little two-millions Doceur, 

j To the menacing Gaul, with Imperial pow'r, 
That ate up the Don, all phlegmatic and four, 

> That quit-claim'd the Land, without limit or 

lhore. 
That was bought by the Man,with his toad's- 

horr.s good llore, 
That fquandered the treafure, fiee millions 

aud more, 
That was lodg'd in I he Trunk, all rifled and 

tore, 
That lay in the Hoefe that George built. 

Scene fiuts.—Enter the Author 
from his garret, with a dirty fftirt 
and holes iw his ltockings ; anvan- 

cing thoughtfully to the rront of the 

ltage. 
Mafic—Yankee Doodle. 

A*tb«r.—And this is the poet, who atks how 
much more 

Will Ins country be gull'd, and put up with a 

bore 
Thus difoies'd by the Man who buril c»£cn 

the door, 
Andexpofed the Cabinet, galled and fore. 
That freighted the bhip, call'd the Hornet, 

that here 
O'er the ocean the little two-million Douceur, 
To the menacing Gaul, with imperial pow'r, 
That ate up the Don, all phlegmatic and lour, 
That quit-claim'd the Laud without limit or 

iliore, 
That was bought by the vf an,with his toad's- j 

horns good fiore. 
That fquander'd the Treafure fire millions 

and more, 
That was lodg'd in the Trunk, all rifled and 

tore, 
That lay in the Houfe that George bailt. 

~+r «■ ■■ ■ ■■ 1 

From the Washington I'ederalist. 

Among many other dreadful con- 

fequences which are likely to refuit 
to the people of this country from 
the outrages of Britain, we oblerve 
ont which fills us with the moft j 
lively apprehenfions. We have wept j 
at the fatt of the unfortunate Pierce, 
and it feems that wc may foon have 
to lament that another of our moft 

diltinguifhed citittns if Jtripptd of e- 

vtry thing, by the mercilefs hands of 
thefe tyrants of the ocean. 

This is announced to us, by a late j 
Intelligencer, in the fpeech of Mr. 
Crowninfhield.—“ I would rather j 
[fays that eloqueft ftatesman] fubmit 
to be clothed in Bear-lkin—rather 
than fubmit to this degradation, I 
would agree not to wear a Angle arti- 
cle of Britifh manufafturt during 
my life—Sir, I would rather go ra- 

ked—I 2 Ik pardon of tht committee 
but I fpeak the honed fentiments of 

l my heart." 
We earneftiy hope that our min- 

ider, who has jud departed for En- 
gland. hat been indru&cd to ftatci 

■■■— ft <—■ .■■ I—III — 

this matter o the Britiflr govern- 
ment, to Ihe v them to what lengths 
their opprtfbve conduct will drive 
us, and to what open and decided 
meafures we will refort, if they per- 
lift in their agreflion. We (hall net 
fend « three or n.OTe frigates” to 

guard New-York, w ith orders to ar- 

reft Capt. Whitby, under the Prtfi- 
ient’s proclamation, nor fliall we 

command our gun beats to look for 
the Englifh (hips, a 

can do the o* her 
They deceive themfeves if they ex- 

pert fo paltry and pusillanimous a 

refinance No, we (hall need jacib 
Crowninfhield, who (hall ft rip 
himfelf ftart naked atW fland before 
the harbour of New-York, the bul- 
wark of his country. Will Great 
Britain perflft in thsfc enquiries ? 
When the people of that nation hear 
that a reprefentative of America s 

preparing to ftrip himfelf to the 
(kiu—furely they v>ill open thar 
eyes. 

* * 

From the Newyotfk Evening Poft 

More Jtfier/onian Mcenomy.-— A * 

mong the “ ncctiTary difplacements 
made by Mr. Jefferfon, in compli- 
ance with the will ot the nation,’* in 
order that “ thofe, whole opinions 
they more approved,’* Ihould be ad- 
mited to a “ due participation ofltifn- 
our and confidence** and in the “pain- 
ful operation of which he proceeded, 
(as he tolo us) fo as to injure the belt 
men lead and elK& the purpofes of 
juftice and publick utility, with the 
leaft private diltrefs,” was the dis- 

placement of Andrew Bell, coi?t‘&- 
or of the port of Amboy. In his 
room one Daniel Marfh was firft ap- 

pointed, but he was drowned *, and 
then the president appointed general 
Hurd, l aftly, however, Mr. gen- 
eral Huid has beta removed, all f<» 

fly and filent, and one Phii eaa Plan- 
ning has been appointed in his rOom. 

The fecret turns oiit to be that gen- 
eral Hurd is a publick defaulter to 

the tune oi three thtufiiud five hirrdrtd 
dollars. His fureties too, as we a.e 

informed, arc both Ibfohent. So 
much for the 14 publick utility* of Jif- 

placing Mr. Cell to make way for a 

good democrat. Had fucW a thing 
happened during the days of the fed- 
eral adminiflration, it would havtf 

rung from Maine to Georgia ; nor 

would Mr. JtfFerfon himfclf have 
been above furnifhing the Aurora ami 
the National Intelligencer with a va- 

riety of reat paragraphs to aid the 
circulation of the llory. 

FREXClt R EPUBLICAKtSJl f 
Speaking of giving a new King to 

his late conqudU in Italy, Bonaparte, 
in a late decree fays : 

*< I wip .eftote the kingdom of Na- 

ples on the great principle that the tx- 

iftencc of 1 HE THRONE—the foil- 
iancy and power with which SOVE- 
REIGNS are furrounded, and rhe 

perpetuity of hereditary pofTcflion, are 

inftitutions formed for the firvice and 

advantage cf 2 he People 
To thofe good friends and well 

wilhers of French liberty thofe 
boafted “Republicans 

** and King curf- 

ers, who, with moon-flruck madnsfs 
have fo often trumpeted the caufe of 

Bonaparte as the caufe of Liberty and 

Republiaanifin, we recommend a care- 

ful perufal of the above ferstiment — 

We fay to them—in Primer lan- 

guage— _ 

We leave you here a nttie «etc 

Fcr yo« to look upon ; 
That you may fee a cuuninL *L>ttc&, 

When Frtftvm! dead and fone.‘ 

LEXINGTON, JUNE ?O. 

Extran of a letter from a gentlemen i 

Versailles, (Ken.) dated June 3. 
« A melancholy affair took place 

at major Vawtcr's mill lad i; ght — 

A party from this place wen? do? « 

the Kentuky river to fiih ; Abe** 

lom Ford and Stepf.cn F.jns had a 

difpute—they fought two ;>r three 

rounds $ at length Ford "aided Fl- 

lis under the left bread, *hp ienme- 

diately expired. Ford h-c a wile 

and family, £$* was a iiirgic man. 

I have no* vet heard what the r.v* 

,nc(* have done, but Ford U ’« 

cuftoiy.’' 


